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An Apprentice to the Printing Business,

WILL be taken at title office, if application be
immediately made. A boy from the country,

abont IS or 16 years of age, will bo profcrtad. Ho
mail be of good moral character, and possessed of a
thorough English education.

(Xj'Th^absence of tho editor must be the excuse
for thl matter, as wolUas for all de-
ficiencies and orfbrs which may appear Id to-day’s

aTUo Rev. John N.HomuN, Pastor of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church, will 'preach in the
SeooSa iVestyterian Church of this borough, on Sab-

o'cloclrr • - - * •

V'xsob»x Aprll Sesslons ofthe several
Courts ,of this county will commence on Monday
tnitt and a great many of our country friends will
'hodbnbtbe in attendance. Those Indebted to us for
•übecrlplion, job work, &c., will havo an opportunity

’■«fpaying or sending the amount oflheir indebtedness
which we trust none of them will

Begledl.' .‘The-araount due from each may not be
in the aggregate, it amounts to a con*

yidersblesum, the liquidation of which would be very
advantageous to us al.th© present lime,

J'tiJpfW'olive beori requested to state thil a concert
Will tie given by the Choir of the Pint Presbyterlm
tfiurchi this srkmfto, to take place la that Church.
7b* Concert will, not bo exclusively sacred, but will
,pornprlie; iDifcellaneoas piocee. Poor* open at a
quarter Jrafore 7, concert to commence at half.past
•even. Ticket! to be had .at all (be Drug and Book
Suites} price 95 cent*.
•".Hit*- * 1 -

' (C3*4Hlr,OdiLßT,il will.be seen by his advertisemen t
jn another column, has justreceived from the Eastern
dire#, a large and extensive assortment ofSpring end
fioinmer Goods, wb ich he offersfor sale, cheap, at bis,
Old Stand-in East High street.' For an accurate
'description of his stock, ace advertisement.

PtAumzu) Academy.— We would call the alien.
Hoft'OjT.otir readers (o the advertisement, in another
ftbltihliVofMr. Burns, Principal of the’Plainfield
A&dimy, presenting indocemcnta(othose who wish
to Wncale'their sons at homo. The .Institution is
yrefland Very favorably known in this community.

is situate about four miles West of
this borough, in a pleasant and healthy neighborhood,

principal, Mr.R.K. Burns, has thereputation
jofbeiog » most excellent teacher.

.T -

Mi&AifCHOLT Accident.—On Friday last, about
accident occurred in

end of. South Hanover street, in this bo.
vbaghi which resulted in the instantaneous death or
Mr. Gcotac Kahn, a highly respectable citizen of
BMffrMldd/etob township. Mr. Ratsi) had beenen*
fca'gecHn ;hatjllng rage to the Paper Mill ofMr, Wm.
B. Mullen, ofPaper town, and was in tho sot ofleav.
fag towft wilh hiswagon, when, having occasion to
Vultf ashotl tarn, one'of his horses sprang forward
feuftybly, and he was precipitated from his seat upon
*iha ladders to the ground, .the wagon passing, over

bettd.. He was taken up immediately, and oar*
glad Into the Bold of Col. Moudy, where, upon exam,
dnktfbtr, jft was /band that his neck was broken, his
'ftw dislocated, and (he body otherwise bruised. Tho
fcefyWaaUken Id hU.late residence in Papertbwn.
•JfThe deceased is represented to have been a man of
•pMf.BDcf industrious habits, and to have acquired
iomo Hula properly. He leaves a.wife and six chil.

foount thoie sodden and awful betesfebteat.

f WoftKUANsmr.—A Venerable “Joun."—Wo
uref*khown the other day, & pair of boots, from Ibo
manufactory' of Mr.K. NATCiiiß.of this borough,
Ttittich surpais anything of the klnd-we have seen for
Sajlong lime; They aro made in a neat end fashionable
jpanuer, and bear upon ihem lhe evidcnco of durabi.
lily. .Mri James Mitchell, whose handiwork they

(•rt* U one of the few survivors of Ferry's Victory,
*br having participated lo (hat celebrated naval on*
‘giftment.- Mitchell Is now verging close upon three
score and tea years—the allotted age ofa good man

allU continues to “earn his broad by (ho sweat
' hisbrow,'w.as a journeyman cordwainer. Such a
nan deserves well of Illscountry. May his shadow
•nwergrow lew. ■

P«treh*slng Clothing from Soldiers!
. By lhd following section of an act of Congress,

approved March 16,1803, h will be seen Hint those
whoentice a soldier of(ho United States to desert,

'or fhalf purchase flora him on/ clothing, arms, dec.
'subject themselves to a heavy penalty. The Com.
nsndapt at this Post, wo learn, is determined to

every person who may bo detected in a
(violation of the provisions of tho Act. We publish
Ibescclion for tho information ofall Concerned :

SfonoN 19. And bt itfurther enoetsd. That every
person who fhall procure, or entice, a soldier in (ho
.service of the United States, to desert, or who shall
purchase from any soldier his arms, uniform clothing,
or any part thereof, shall on legal conviction, be fined,
«t'lbs dlicrellon of any Court having cognizance of
the same, tri any sum not exceeding three hundred
dollars, o» be imprisoned any term not exceeding one

, Aoaihat lira Post.—Jacob Zicouca,E»q.,has ro.
IOIMd from California, and resumed the editorial
management of the Butler Herald. Sincethe return
,ofAir.Z.ithere Uab evident Improvement In the tone
.end appearance of the “Herald." From Intimations
‘lbtown out In that paper, wo aro led to believe that
ili 'editor wn not at all the punuit of
wealth. - to alluding to Californio, he “ growls like
'i'Jfceir with a tore head,** and does not seem to be
jnoch pleated with the appearance of lho “elephant.''
Well, «ner »U, the situation of a “country editor" is
jnoel) more agreeable and vastly more dignified than
•Ibe ** pursuit of teraUA under difficulties” such as Mr*
3legU* bad to encounter.

UComuTooi JUumb Burkkd.— Wo learn from our
. aaaftarn oichangoß,lhal the railroad bridge across the
•GoeaaUrgs, near Lancaster, was burned down on Frl*

last. The fire commenced, wo under.
«Und, between the double floor* near (ho west end,
bating doubtless originated from a coal or from (he

•parka of(he locomotive which passed over about 5
.o'clock. It was a large and splendid structure, and
waaVotU soma seventeen or eighteen years ago, at
sta lioaa.tha Uallroad was oonatruoted, and was, woI

1500 feet In length. It Is an unfortu-
mU elroumaltnoe, occurring just at the lime the

fairly opened. Itwill require a large
,»am of money to replace it,

'

tyJUWWTIimo»F..t._w, learn from (he Hattie. I
kar( Vnltm. Ibet the Board of Director, of the Her.S»W»M» «“* **»»•»•» R«ll Red Company, met
ofaeenlly at Beoheler'e Hotel, tepaned reaoluilona to
• JtlWd'ft#'paaaenger fare from »3.80 to #3,00, a

from Harrlabnrg to Philadelphia, i„

place onand,after the drat day of April. They alao
JfifjfM a drawback, in conjunction with the Canal

ffeWtnlealonere, on all arllolea from the Cumberland
eTnUpy Railroad, and the Columbia Railroad to Phil
adetpUa. . Thla ia an important movemonl, and mart

'VHoVa highly beneficial, not only to the oily ofFhlla.
'odlphla, but to all peraona doing builneaa with It

OSjjhdhe Laooaeler Railroad and the Stale Road are
amp in good working order, and care are run upon
themIn much loaa (into than formerly. I

THE 8pARCITY OF^HLVBRt
Many ingenious speculations have been made,says

the Harrisburg Ktyitone t and many .plausible theo-
ries advanced In relation to itioscarcity ofsilver and
it*'Consequent apprcciation; From, the >sudden dl*tninotiqnjin ihp aitaount of and other
causes,.we have been led to wonder whether both the
scarcity.And appreciation were not more imaginary
than real, and whether the desire for an issue of small
notes has notmorotodo with it;in IhUSlate alleast,
than tho Influx of gold*from California, the increased
product in the Ural mountains, or any of the other
causes assigned, in the speculations and theoriesre-
ferred to. /

-vz-TLIO , scarcity of .silver, la the argument most ex-
tensively urged in favor ,of an issue of small, notes)
they who use it being ignorant or forgetful of the fact,
ih.M:lh.o_f®m*dy would but increase the disease, that,
the inevitable*., operation of an issue, of notes under
five dollars, would bo but to give us less silver than
we have, and that the'issue ofnotes under one dollar
would leave us nonr.lh the panic of. 1834, the re-
storation.of the depositee and tho re-oharter of the
Bank,.were declared by. public meetings, Stale Le-
gislatures and County Conventions, and in petitions
a roilo long, to bo tho indispcnsible andonly remedy
to relieve (he pressure, and restore prosperity to a
country ruined by the obstinacy of one old man. Yet
when Congress adjourned without either ordering the
deposits to be restored,.or tho bank re-chartered, and
it was rendered evident that the old. man’s obstinacy
was not only increased,but triumphant, tho pressure
at once ceased, (he panic disappeared,and prosperity
of the couulry returned, and that ruin was over.

Let the Legislature adjourn without allowing an
issue ofsmall. notes, and wp shall see a similar re*
suit. Whcn the inducement for making ipecio scarce
has ceased to exist, the scarcity will ceaso also, and
ir the officers of the Mint do their duty and give us
gold dollars and half arid quarter eagles instead of
double eagles, the advocates of shinplastera will bo
ashamed to prefer'their, suit to the next Legislature.

The New Postage Lawi
. This law will gointo effecton the first day of July
next, and under it the American Volunteer-may bo
sent by mail,'upon (hgfollowing terms:

. 7b any Pott Office within the county ofCumberland t
FREE.,

Beyond the county, per quarter,as follows:
Cte> Cts.

Un’r 50 miles, new Uw 5 . 0r,1,000,un.2,000 20
Present rate, 13 Present rale, 10)

Over 50—under 300, 10 0r2,000, un.4,000 25
Present rate, 13 Present rate 19)

Over 300—iunder 1,000 15 Over 4,000, . ‘ 30
Present rate. 19) Present rate, 19)

It will thus be seen, that many,of our subscribers
who aro now paying 52 cents a year postage, will
have nothing to pay after the first of July; others
will have their postage reduced to 28 cents a year;
and a number of others now paying 78 cents, wilt
have to pay only 45 cents a year. Those only, living
beyond (wq thousand miles—and they are very few
—will be subjected toa slightly increased rate.

We hope that many persons, particularly in Com.
berlaiid county, who have, been deterred from sub.
scribing to the Volunteer, on account of the postage;
(which now amounts to more than oneMtrd the price
of subscription,} will not hesitate, slier the first of
July, to take a paper, which will give (hem a weekly
report ofalt matters of interest transpiring in their
own neighborhood, together with a faithful abstract
ofgeneral hews—all for the trifling sum of81,50 a
year.

Mineral Wealth or Pennsylvania.—From au
thenlic statistics of ibo mineral wealth of PennsyU
vanis, it possesses 504 iron works in (he
whole Slate, the capital of which, in lands, buildings
and machinery, amount* to twenty millions of dol-
lars, not Including in (be estimate any of the mining
capital dally employed j'snd that these 504 works
furnish employment to 30,103 men, and 13,562
horses—exclusive ofcoal lands, farms, glial and saw

, mills,and dwellings for workmen. The ore Is bought
of the farmers in the vicinity, who dig H on their
farms and haul U to the furnaces in the winter, when
out of agricultural occupation. The value of these
orebanks and the labor spent on Ihoia forms another
distinct item of value. Forty.five counties in the
State contain iron works; of the seventeen that have
no furnaces, moocontain abundance of ore and coal;
but have been neglected, owing to Uje.want of good
roads to a market. Eight counties only aro not
suited to the manufacture of iron. In 1647,these
works consumed 463,000 tons Anthracite cool, 1,.
007,600 bushels bituminous, and 1,490,262 cords of
wood—the total value of which was $5,000,000.

, Pennsylvania has no nobler title than.that of the
\" Iron Slate,"

Corruption in the New York Leoiblsture.—
Considerable excitement has been made at Albany,
and throughout New York, by & statement made to
the Legislature tof that Stale by Mike Walsh, sub-
fltantiated by the affidavit ofa Mr. Suydam, that the
Sergcant.at’Armi of tho Legislature, Mr. Doll, had
been bribed to procure tho defeat of a bill against
gambling, and that some members of tho Legislature
had taken monoy to aid in defeating it. Tho tele,
graph saya that Mr. Bull has left Albany. Mr. Suy.
dam incidentally confesses that he is a professed
gaming house keeper.

Omissions in the Census.—Tho tables, says the
National Intelligencer, returned by the Marshals and
filed in tho Census Office, profess to include the
names of all persona roalding within the U. States at
the time of the enumeration, and it la important that
these table* should be ai correct aa the nature of
tho case wilt admit. Appeals will bo heteafter made

I* to these records to ascertain facta of Importance to
families and Individuals. References are now fre«
qucnlly made lu iheCensus Bureau to ascertain from
the documents in tho office,facts relating to the
place of residence of families In 1790. In view of

, these circumstances, tho aUenllon of ell Individuals
who may havereason to Ihink themselves overlooked
by the assistant marshals is called to these facts,
with n*request that they will Airnish lo tho suporih*
tendenl of tho census the name, age, color, sex and
condition, (free or slave) and birth place of each
memberof tho family, with their place of residence
op (ho Ist day of Juno last.

(£y Commodore Alexander S. Wadsworth, of the
tlnllcd Slatoi Navy,died in Washington City on Sal.
nrday last, lie was the eighth on the roll or Cap.
lain* in IheNavy, (the whole number being sixty,
eight.) Ue entered the service from the State of
Maine, in April, 1804. The Secretary of the Navy
baa ordered that formal honors bo paid to his memo,
ry and services, by hoisting the flag athalf.mast and
firing thirteen minute guns at each of the Naval
Stations in (Ito United States orrlho day succeeding
the receipt of(lie order.

A Wii* SuoauTtoN.—Tito Atlanta (Ga.) RepuhU.
eon, In noticing a elatement of the Columbia (S. C.)
Telegraphy that UU the purpoae ofSouth Carolina to
manufacture her own arme, very wleoly euggeete
that «he had belter propoeo to manufacture her own
ootion. Itwould doubtleaa prove to be a much more
profitable and a wlacr undertaking,

A. Ch»bo* run ImrmTom,—Tho Emperor ofRunla'hat oemmieabned Vita agenla to purchase
every model el the Great Exhibition, which may[be uioful lo Huaalan manuraotutea, Wallet (torn
Si. Petenburg ennouncei lhal ihe Emperor In-
tend* lo apeod 10,000,000 ellter niblei lii'auoh
putcliaaoe.

The PtUDiyWanla Volunteers'
By a recent met of ibeLegislature of Ihiß.Sute, llio

volunteers whtrserved in the two Pennsylvania Re-
giments in Mpxlco.wlll bo entitled to compensation
fnt;.ololhing|ahd travelling expenses lolho place of
rendezvous, guaranteed to all volunteers called into
service by the act of 1822.- What amount the seve-
ral ranks will be entitled to under, this law isnotyel
known, bul-as the subject has alroady&Uracted tho
attention of a large number of the claimants, who
appear anxious to.roallzo its benefits wUhouldelay,
it is hoped that tho proper officers at Harrisburg will
adopt some plan of ascertaining the amount-doe. to
each, and fix a mode awLduy of payment as early
as possible. It is highly phobablo the captains or
commanding officersof companies willhe called upon
to furnish, thoir rolls loathe Auditor, General, and
some officer bo designated to make payment thereon,
to those interested. Claimants should not dispose of
their.demands.until these matters are settled, arid wo
would suggest to tbo volunteers the propriety of con-
sulting thoir officers before placing their claims in
the handaofspeculators. •

Another Hero Gone.—We are pained to announce
the death of Gen. George M. Brooke, in St; Louis,
on the 241 h ult., one of the oldest and bravest officers
of the American army. He served with distinction
in tho last war with Great Britain, and at tbe time
of Ms death held the command in Texas- When the
Mexican war broke out, priority of rank wouldhave
entitled him to tho command of the "armyofobser-
valion," instead of Gen. Taylor; but-Justifiable rea-
sons induced the administration to pass him oyer.

. Tub Military Asylum. —Tho 'National Intelligin.
cert noticing the departure of Goo. Scott on Tuesday,
accompanied by Adjutant Genera/ Janes and Surgeon
General La won, for Now Orleans, via Cincinnati
and Louisville, ba business connected with the Mill,
(ary Asylum Tor (bo Southwest, says (hat, previous
(o the departure of this portion oflho Board,of Com.
laissionors, tho entire. Board fixed upon & site for the
Asylum to be established in tho District ofColumbta.
The place selected is the onq ; already alluded to as
“Woodley.1 * ‘ill contains orielmbdrrd'aorea of. good
land, in a high stale of cuUivalion, is situated north
of Georgetown, at a convenient distance therefrom,
on the upper range of heights,and commands a beau,
tlful and extensive prospect of; (he. metropolis and
valicy of tho Potomac. Tbord is also a spacious and
well built mansion on the place, situalcd'in the midst
ofpicturesque oaks. ’ A more beautiful and appro,
prlato point could not have been selected for the pro-
posed Asylum.

Resumption op Improvements.—The. resumption
by the Stale of the. Erie Extension Cana), is strongly
urged by the Cana) Board; in a communication made
by. the Legislature on that subject. The cost of re-
sumption according to the terms of the act by which
it was given in charge of tho present company,would
be about $500,000. The Improvement Committee
of lho House ofRepresentatives also recommend the 1
resumption by the State of the Delaware arid Hudson
Canal. The charter of the present company was
granled-March 13th, 1823, and contained a clause
providing that If at the end of thirty .years U shall
appear that the tolls, during that time, sbajl.have s.
mounted to so much .above six per cent* annum
on the amount expended In constructing and keeping
the works in repair, as wilt be equal to the capital so
expended, then (bo legislature moy resume; all the
rights, liberties and franchises so granted,-./In ease
(he lolls do not reach tho amount stated, (hen tho
legislature may,after payment of the deficiency to
the corporators, resume the work. The bommillce
urge the resumption of the .work la strongAerms,
and represent that it will be of immense advantage,
to the revenues ofthe Commonwealth,

PaisoNtas-HxcArroaxo.— The Atlentovo*'Register
ftys:_««On Thursday last, Sheriff No whard received
a dispatch from Williamsport, Lycoming-? county,
stating that Ward , and Simpson, the counterfeiters,
who broke out of prison in Allentown, weep safely
lodged In jail ol that place, We. learn, that they
were practising their old business, no doubt! finding
UVvery profitable.one. Deputy Sheriff Ilalntxand
Dr. George Hand loft here on Friday, and safely re-
turned wilii the hirds, decorated with Iron bracelets.
Wo trust tho Sheriff will furnish them withaUilablo
guard chains,&c.,until our Judges and Jury furnish
them with a more becoming place of abode.**.

A llEArr Swindle.—A man named David Loo*
man, engaged in (he milling basinets, near New
Holland, in Lancaster county, after buying ..a large
amount of grain and flour on credit, and contorting
U inlo cdah, suddenly loft fur “peril unknown, ,r laal
week, leaving Ms creditor! lo whialto for mo
ncy. The amount of his swindling operations has
been estimated at from 915,000 to920,000. ‘He bad
lately purchased a mill properly for whlofybe pro.
raised to pay on tho first of this month. A great
deal of disappointment has been occasioned by tho
affair. • , .

(£7*ln (ho Senate of North Caroliaa, on the lSth
Fcbi uary,a bill to extend tho right ofsuffrage, or give
tho power of. voting for members of tho Senate, lo
every free while man in tho Slate, was rejected by a
vote of twenty-nine ayes to twenty nays—one vote
less than tho two-third* vote required by law. Twen*
(y.six Democrats and three Whigs voted far the bill,
and twenty W/itgs agaiml it. This shows at a glance
which party it Is that is opposed lo popular rights.

RniovAL or Nxoßdxe.—Among tho matters decld*
ed upon by tho Maryland Convention, Is the giving

I tho power to the Legislature to pass a law toremove
tho free negroes from tho State, upon the groundthat
they were pests. Remarking upon this, the Centre*
vltte Timis says t

«In a majority ofcasea they ace truly pests,but in
tho present scarcity of hands, the ooso must be an

1 urgent one fur the exerolae of such a power—any Uw
i compelling them to hire out by the year and to bind
f their children out to white men to bo selected by the

parents, would be desirable.”

Cormction.—ln our paper of last week we pub.
Hshcd a statement ofa mother,at Pittsburgh, having
received a mortal blow from her daughter. The
facts are melancholy enough, but not so bid ae re.
presented, The Pittsburgh American says, that
“ some of the children were quarrelling In a room—-
the daughter was parting or reproving (homt< and hod
(he poker In her hand when (ho mother came in, and,
reprimanding the children, look tho pokur from the
daughter, and turning round, and in something ofa

ruffled and excited state of mind, stumbled and fell,
the poker entering her tide, penetrating between
throe and four inches. She died almost Immediate*
ly.” The name of the family isRtddlo.

A Hut Hit.—The Baltimore Atgut glvoe tlta do.
■condents of the Pilgrims' a rather aovore dig, by
BUggeatlng that the moat certain way to destroy the
beaai called Northern Abolitlonlam, ia for Congreaa
to repeal that law which makes the alave trade with
Africa piracy. The Argue ahrcwdly gncaaea that If
Ilia ahclitibniela of Iha North could again enjoy the
privilege which enriched their forefathera,' that of
atealihg negtoea from Africa, and Belling them lb the
Southern .Stalea, then they would become the atrong.
eat advuoatea of alavory and the fugitive law.

A OonioaiTr.—One of tho remarkable ouriotl-
ties which will bo exhibited at tho Wutld’a Fair,
la the New York Courier end Enquirer, printed
on a double (heel,, The dimensiona of thla mam-
moth aheet are five feet elx Inphoa by..pine feel
four inohei, end. lie Weight la a little over half a
pound 1

The European Advices*
Tbonows from has its favorable and. its.

unfavorable aspects. Commercial-menwill fellcitato
themselves upon the. improved aspect of businessaf.
ralrs, and clear-sighted Statesmen will see In tho.
Shaping ofpolitical events, both in England and upon
the continent, fresh evidences of the continued work-
ings''.pf the great and wonderful truths of the
Tho indications from the continent'give but faint
promise ofpeace and harmony. Tho under currents
arc working thoir way to the surface, and in (be
slrfo of despot against despot, which, now marks the
day ofEurope, larger liberty-will be tho toward of
the people, though it may. bo purchased at the cost
of much blood. The religions agitation in England
seems io have lost nothing in Intensity, especially in
Parliament. - The Ecclesiastical Titles.bill, however,
is making little headway, and (heir discussions upon
it partake mare, wc are sorry to say, of. anything
else than wo conceive to be the true Christian feel*
ing. The bill as it'now stands, is almost without
friends, but over its emasculate form an angry.war
of words is still, carried op, and the;. institution of
Churches on cither bond,, broadly, violently, and
sometimes most unreasonably assailed. No legisla-
tion upon a religious question, In this spirit, can by
any possibility be productlve of good, and it is, per-
haps, a hopefulsign, which is now discernible, that
nothing will bp accomplished in referenda to the anti-
papal measures proposed by (he ministry, until both
parties have had,tlme to cool and look at the question
with more solemness and toleration. ■

Eleven Lottery Dealers, in the Delaware and
Maryland .lotteries, wore arrested one day last weak,
at Boston, and every ono of (hem sent to jail. The
gamblers have fared no belter—somo twenty regular
establishments hove recently boon broken on, and the
parlies.arrested. • ■ 1

This is doing tho thing in the right way* If the
a uthorities of all the Eastern ditlos would only pro.
ceed in a similar,energetic manner against the mu),
titade ofsmall lottery ticket vendors who swindle the
poor working men out of their hard earnings to an
extent which few imagine, as well as against tho
daring gamblers who practice their Infamous art in
various convenient (tiding places, (hoy would be ro.
lleved of,two outrageous 'nuisances, which aro now
the fruitful source of multiform evils.

Cannibalism,Grime, and Prompt Punishment.—
Major Bartlett, of the Mexican Boundary Commit*,
sion, informs the editor of the Now OrleansCrescent,
that pear El Paso,n roconnoilering party found a
negro man and woman In tho act of cooking the head
and parts oftho body nf a negro, which wore on the
fira. They said they were slaves ofa Mr, Owens, in

Holly Springs, Miss., and had. run away last corn,
planting. They plead starvation as their excuse for
killing (heir associate runaway. They aro now in
custody, at- Sari Antonio. Some horrible scones of
licentiousness,.murder and punishment had occurred
at Socorro, in l tho closing days of January. 'Bands
ofarmed ruffians, discharged teamsters and soldiers,
and,frontier desperadoes, had been practising fiendish
excesses, and more like brutish beasts than men,
taking tho lives of unoffending people, robbing and
killing without provocation or remorse. On one oc*
cation they perpetrated a foul murder at a fandango
on E. C. Clarke, said to be the son of J, \V. Clarke,
U. 8. Senator from Rhode Island, In the tame out*
rsgo, a man named Gales was shot. Tho members
of ttio Boundary Commission seized eight of the
worst, including Wade, Butler and Craig. These
men were brought before Judge Borthold,on (he 30th
of January, examined end committed, and (he next
day they were tried by Jury, sentenced to be hong
wilhip one hour, and notwithstanding tho throats and
preparations of their associates, (ho 'sentence was
enioread,and they were hung.opto (ha branches of
p lroeon Friday morning. ' Young, the'ringleader,
was afterwards arrested and bung also. This prompt
proceeding had procured quiet and .order.

Result or Fashionable Dissipation.—The Now
Yorker mentions the lamentable .‘denouement,of a
young lady io high life, daughter of a clergyman,
who wot recently married toa gentleman offortune,
and wont lo Paris with ber'liosband, where eho plnn.
ged into tho gayetles of that splendid'city, till her
husband became alarmed, and sent for herfather,but
it wasloo late. ■ Thofather and the husband returned
to New York sadder and wiser men, thO/formcr (o

ponder over tho (ruth (bat virtue is more to be prized
than wealth or fashion; and tho latterconvinced than
a beautiful woman isnot always a beautiful wife, and
that goyety and jewels gobut a little-way to make
a home happy. Thiohusband has taken counsel,' and
tire Courts will do justice. In the mean time, the
fallen beauty remains in Paris, protected 'by her
charms, and apparently elated by the sensation she
has made in that gay and voluptupus city.

Fooitivb Slave Caps —Symmoa, a negro, was
arrested in Boston, on Friday last, as a fugitive
slave from Savannah, Ga„ the alleged properly of
James Porter. Tho prisoner was taken before the
United Stales Commissioner,and after an investi-
gation, in which some of tho evidence against the
negro was of a positive character, the case was
adjourned to Monday, when Mr. Raptoul, one of
the counsel for Symroes, designed arguing the con-
stitutionality of the fugitive slave law as to theright
of a United States Commissioner to sit upon it;
the right of an alleged fugitive to trial by Jury,
&o. .Considerable excitement was manifested
during the progress of the trial, and at one lime
it was feared there would be outbreak, but every
precaution was taken to prevent such an occur-
rence. Several military companies were in read-
loses to await the order of the proper authorities.
The abolitionists held a meeting on Friday night,
at which resistance to the fugitive slave law was
advocated. The prisoner is confined ip tho Bos-
ton Court House, which is strongly guarded.

Extraordinary Suici®*.—Wa announced & few
day* since, the eaddon death of Mr. William Calen-
dar, of York; Pennsylvania, In the oars, on bis return
from Harrisburg, where he had just taken out a pol-
icy of insurance on his life for the sum of$5,000.
Wo now learn from tbo York Gazette that ho did not
die in (ho cars, having gone to Harrisburg and re-
lumed on horseback,being taken sick with vomiting
and purging on his way back. Ho finally reached
home at about 10} o'clock at night—refused to lie
down—would not permit his family to summon mod.
loal aid—and died at about 9} o'clock on Thursday
morning, silting up In a shalr. Ilia stomach was
removed and submitted to a variety ofchemical tests,
each one of which resulted In establishing the pre-
sence of arsenic.

Tub BaiTtali PaoyiNoxa—A prominent politician
In Toronto haa drawn op and printed, but not yet
publlahed, a complete echomo offederal union for tho
North American Drltlah Provinces, including the
Hudaon Bay Company'a tcrriturlea. It la founded
upon the United Statea federal ayatem, and would, if
carried into effect, make them almoat wholly inde-
pendent. Thb author of tho acbomo la a prominent
member of tho oonaorvullvo party ( end the aohome
itaolf ia about aa liberal aa the greatest radical could
dcairo. . It will probably be publlahed ‘in a abort time.

Wo are sorry loloarn that John MoCunov, Esq.,
editor of the Republican of thla place, (MoOon-
nelahurg) haa boon deprived'of. hia eight and ie
totally blind. There la a universal sympathy ox-

Kreaaed by: this community In hie behalf. We
ope he may aeon regain it, eo os to rcaumo tho

oonlrol of hie paper,—Fullon .Democrat.

CLIPPINGS OP TIIB WEEK*

.Heatt Damagies;;—Rev."Mr.. Wheeler, Unita-
rian Minister of Topsham, whose face was so se-
verely injured! by the collision of the care near the
Bath junction, in Weaibrook, pn.ihej.23d -of‘be*
comber last, and wffo claimed damages of iheVer.ll-
road company! for the injuries'sustained,; had ms
case decided by referees on /Thursday,last; who
awarded him the sum of $2,400. damages. )3o
says the Democrat; - • . ‘

Germans in the West.— Of the two hundred
thousand souls in Wisconsin, more than one hun-
dred thousand are said to be Germans. This race
of men are settling the country on the sources of
lh6 Mississippi very rapidly, and in that region, if
in any part of the /Union, the German character
and customs seem likely to Impress themselves on
the population.

:The Legislature of the State of Ohio brought
Jto'a close its annual session at eight o’clock on
last Wednesday 'week. And & busy' and,active
session they had. of it, having acted upon, nearly
a thousand 6t7b,and passed into laws a great nnm-
ber of them; having held many night sittings,
and disposed of all the business oh bahd before
the last hours ofthe session arrived.

That,will sound Better.—A dinner bell:has
been manufactured for the Boston Jail, out of 690
counterfeit two and a half dollar gold pieres,
which were found in the possession of two young
men, now its Inmates. . -

• Death. Warrant or George-Pharoah.—We
learn that Governor Johnston has issued his war-
rant fixing the 39ih of August next for the execu-
tion of George Pharoah, recently convicted ..in
Chaster ..county for the murder of,the school
teacher, Rachel Sharpless.

The Suffrage Basis in Virginia.—There are
strong manifestations of a very excited-state of
popular feeling in Western Virginia, In view of
the belief w.hicli is fast gaining ground, (hat the
mixed.basis will be adopted in the new constitu-
tion. The question will probably have to be set-
tled by mutual concessions and compromises.

Tho Harrisburg Telegraph announces the death
of Judge Wra. Clark* of Dauphin county**Pa.
Judge Clark was a man of well known integrity
and energy, and for many years held distinguished
positions in the Slate and Union, all of which he
filled with honor and ability.

U. S. att.——The navy of the United Stales
at present consists of 76 vessels carrying two
thousand and eleven guns, These comprise 12
ships of the line, 14 frigates, SI sloops of war,
four brigs, five steam frigates, and ten Steam
ships, of which three are first class..

Pennsylvania Agricultural cit-
izens of the city.and.county, of Lancaster, recent-
ly held a meeting for the purpose of taking meas-
ures to secure the holding of (he Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Fair at (hat place, in October
next. Resolutions guaranteeing the
necessary means required , by the Society, to de-
fray expenses.*

Pittsburg bituminous coal claims pre-eminence
over all other.coal In .the manufacture of iron and
gas, arid in the generation of steamy

.
. .

Untcpular.—Foriy buichera apd others in the
oily of Washington have signed ar protest and
agreement that they will riot receive any of the
small notes, under $l,-which certain* parlies are
attempting to flood that city 1with. '

The womenof Worcester, especially those who
took a prominent part in the Women's Rights
Convention, are about to organize a fire .company
to be manned entirely by women. They have
found out that there is a great deal Ujo much fun
inrunning “wtd.der machine 11 to be .solely en-
joyed by the male sex.
• The first trial by jury in Bkvarla look place nt
Munich, on (ho 6th of March. When the jury
came in, instead of a verdict the foremansaid that
one of the jurors had declared that hie was hard of
hearing, and* had not understood a word of tfie
whole trial. A new trial was ordered.

Tbo very name of Poland Is now extinguished
from official language in Russia* The country
is.now known.to.that language solely as the Gov-
ernment of New Russia, and it Is aa perfectly in-
corporated into the Empire as any other Province.

A very important discovery has been made in
Rome, of.twenly-five volumes, devoted to descrip-
tions of the territory of the United States. These
volumes are in the library of the Dominican fri-
ars* 'i

The Steamship Georgia and Free Negroes.
—.Lieutenant Porter of the U. S. Mail Steamship
Georgia, recently applied to the Recorder of New
Orleaps, claiming .an exemption for the colored
crew on board that vessel from the operation's of
the law rendering colored seamen liable to Im-
prisonment* The reakon for the exemption claimed,
was, that the ship la a national one, liable to be
sent to any place the Secretary of the Navy may
think proper. The Recorder, in reply, says be
must enforce the laws In this case as in others,,

Plot to-Dethrone the Emperor or Hayti.

—A conspiracy has been recently detected to de-
throne Faustus I, headed by M- Pfartolsqtio, Chief
Justice of the Empire and one of the Cabinet,
lie and three others,'were,tried by a Court Mar-
tial at Port «u Prince, and. condemned to death ;

but the. decision was afterwards annulled; and a
new trial ordered.

. Wheeling Dainor.—lf tbo report of the com-
missioners be confirmed, as In all probability it
will, tbo citizens of Wheeling, it is said, will
scarcely abandon so valuable an improvement, but
will promptly acquiesce in the decision and raise
tbo bridge to the required elevation* Taking the
average of transit during the short period (he

bridge has been open, U is computed that 270,000
passengers, 160,000 wagons, 22,000 cattle and
60,000 hogs will cross in the. course of a year.
Readers may thus form some idea of. the utility of
the structure*

A StNOiman Ossa.—A lady in Cambridge,
(Maas.) died on Wednesday last—so the phy-
sicians said—and was laid out for burial in her
winding sheets, but from the fact that tho body
still retained an apparent warmth, though there
was not thn slightest , appearance of respiration,
Interment was suspended. On Sunday the lady
opened her eyes and called on her husband, « Al-
bert, give mo some water.”

KiDNAfiMNO.— In Cheater and Lancaster coun-
ties, several auooeaaful attempts at kidnapping
have recently been made. The poor negroes
wore solved upon at night, beaten down, tied, and
hurried away into slavery. It is a ahooklngcrime,
end wn-hope the fete of Alberti end Price will be
a warning. . j

OouNTsvaiTs—Ton and live dollar counterfeit
bills on the York Bank, have made their appear-
ance In thlo neighborhood. Wo have not eeen
any, hitl are Informed that thb Imitation Is poor. .

Rhode laUnd Redeemed 1
.The telegraph brlrfga ua the cheering nowa ofcomplete Democratic victory in Khode I 9|a jTheDemocracy have elected their Governor 1/ '

tenant'Governor, all the other Slate officer’s »,!(
one member of .Congress.. The fol|owih ß Is ,1"
telegraphic news t

.
.. . .

■Philip Alien, Democrat, is elcoledGoverns, iabout 600 majority, over Joaiah Chapin vkPThe present Governor, Henry B. AnLny, U®'Whig. The members of Congress electam issame as before; Gdorge C. King (Whiel ;! 0
elected In the Eastern District, and Benjamin n‘1 hurston (Dem.) in the Western. William »Lawrence (Dem.) iselecled.Lioalenanl Gossm?'Aea Potter (Dem.) Secretary of Slate; Wnh’S. Burgees (Uem.jAltorney.General: and Ed»;.'Wibnr (Dem.) Tteaedror-all by. about MB m.jority.. In the Senale, 13 Whigs and 11 Dem™orals are elected; and; no choice in four disuleuIn the House, 35 Whigs and 31 Democrats elec’led. In six districts there is no choice.

Connecticut Election,
New Haven, Aptil‘7—lngersoll, the UnionDemocratic candidate far, Congress in this Dj,.tricl, is elected by probably 600 majority over Bibock. Whig, who wits supported in this city brWhigs and Aboiilioniata, ’

The Stale has undoubtedly gone Democratic,
CoNOßEesiditAt. Seat To be Contested Col,Hendrick B. Wright, who ran as the Democraticcandidate for Congress in the Luzerne, ColumbiaWyoming, and Montour district. Pa., in Octu,,

last, and was-defeated by a. small void, by Pj
Henry M. Fuller, ‘the Whig candidate, hasp,pounced his intention to contest the election. w

Indian Outrages,
The latest accounts of Indian' deprcdalim.along our Mexican frontier are equally spnallin,

and humiliating. It seems that enterprise in Teras, New Mexico, and part of California on thatline, has been suspended; that murders, robberiesand other outrages, are perpetrated almost dailihy gangs of marauding savages, and that no
factual efforls are made to check them. Wo ad.mit that Congress was 'shamefully remiss in illduly to provide udeqnate means of defence fo,
that exposed frontier! but this furnishes no insii.fioation to.lhe administration for. leaving'untriedany effort that can be made for its protection—Why not call on the authorities of Texas for rol-unleetsl Why not breathe new life into the troopsof the government, and put them in a position to
be useful and effective! A vigorous end eneigei-in head of the Department of War, if ho did notfind, should create means of defence suitable tothe occasion, and the whole nation would applaudsuch a display, of manly resolution. These Inili.an incursions are enough to tinge the check ofevery American with shame. Shall the poser
and prowess of this great nation be so insolent);defied hy a few haif.fed and half-armed barbarianswith impunity, and even bravado! It is idle to
"ay there are no means, if the .administration W
tha head, and heart, and courage to employ dim.
The great law of self-defence justifies their ese.

IVathington Union.
Xlcporlecl Outbreak la Cuba.

The Now Orleans Picayune of the 28th oil,,says rumors were in circulation on The previous
day of ah outbreak in Cuba. One’ report bad it
that the negroea on some of the plantations in theinterior.'.bad risen upon fhelr masters; anotherstory was to the effect That a revolution agaimi
the authorities had been'dlaned and was makingheadway. The Delta of the 29tli saya of tbeaerumors, that they “have their origin In'the fuelthat a large number of the patriots have been leaf-
ing Havana aince the 10th Match for Vuelta Aba.
jo, with a view ofjoining therevolutionary more-
ment as soon aa it breaks out, 'l’ll is moyetnenl
has no doubt been hastened by the orders which
have been issued for the'arrest of tire tcadimr-si.Tttpis in Havana"aho inottracpnnw-Tpr’wwW'Jw.
Aeon side table bomber of them have retired toths
mountains, carrying with them.ah entire company
of Spanish soldiers which was stationed at Sin
Christobal, at Hie foot of Cuzco mountains, and
many fr<mi the army. These mountains nfford it-
treats inaccessible to the Spanish'’ auihamiea,"
The Della further says that the arrests made at
Havana are kept profoundly secret, and that the
population know nothing of. what is going on.The Delta is generally supposed to speak by the
card In reference to such matters, and if so the
presumption is that wb shall bear during the ec-
suing summer of another effort to ‘‘liberate"
Cuba, as fhe term goes. For ourselves, ws can
have no sympathy in any such 'movement, and
there is little prospect that the two failures then
restless spirits have already had, will teach them
sufficient wisdom even to approach the scoots-
pilehmenl of their design.

Overflows of ttae Dltsslattppr,
The N, 0. Picayune of Ihe 99th uUM alaiw

Uial a large crevasse occurred on the 28ih a,few
miles below Algiers, which from iho state of fhe
river and the velocity of the current through the
breach it will tnko much time and (rouble to stop,
'('hero was another crevasse below Donoldeonviile.
on the opposite side of the, river, end great efforts
have been made to close it without success. The
plantations along the Uiviere Meuse were alt in*
undated* The Gordonne ’crevasse which be*
proved very destructive has been abandoned. The
town of Plarpiemlne.U overflowed and the InhaW*
tants are navigating the streets In skills. Th
disaster is owing to a cremate which took place
on the 26ib, one mild downl the bayou. As
effort was made the following morning to stop It
by sinking d flat boat in the breach. The levee
broke, however, some forty feet above, and on toe
28ih the crevasse was an acre wide with no pros*
pool of Us being checked.

(£7 Tho Provident of tbo United Slates it**}4
pointed W, 11, Pjcnrovk, formerly ol (hit boroog^t l ®

a Cudeivhip at tho MiHtßry’Aoudemy »lW«t Total.
Mr. P. It b eon of the tats Capt. Penrose,of IboU*
State* Army* •

‘ Gold ik Arkansas.—-The New Oilcans B<*
has been shown specimens of Gold found in k
Kansas by Mr. Snell, a mineralogist, as genoti* ‘
as any that ever glittered amidst (he sanrf*/ 1'
California. They wore found In the bed of
river, some miles above BatCBville,and Ina rockj
country. • ■ ■

This Pranking Privileob.— Soma twel« a
fifteen Of mailable matter* weighing
of thirteen hundred pounds* oil going to Mr- Sfitl*
ator Borland of Arkansas,under bis own fr«|<
went from the office lo
boat* going south* one day last week? and wM**
quenlly ten bags* franked by Senator °*

Tennessee* were received at Louisville.

MARRIED.
Oh the 3d instant, by tlio Rev, A. H. Kronen

D. Kicrrsa, M. D.,of Rock Dole, franklin county,

lo Catharine E., daughter ofQoorgo Keller, w*'
Carlisle. • ■ „

.1.
On Thursday last, by ibo Roy. J.N.HofiVnsn» ;

George Tanger, lo Mlsa Maodamne H*sa» bo
South Middleton township. wOn the same day, by (lie some, Mr. Lk*i vOSn
to Miss Mary Jane May, both of Carlisle*

f
In this borough, on the 97th of March, by

Jnmoa Mackey* of Sidnpohsburg* George I . ■: V. D. M., of Harrisburg, lo Miss Mary Ann Bri«*
late ofChurehtbwn. „ n> vviiifOn lb. 30lb nil., by lb. Rev. Wllll.m K. D» *

1 Mr. Obuo* Kino, (fnrmorly of Cnrll.l<o lo

I MAutumn*B. Ino«AM, bath of Poliotml
, On lb. 31,1 in..., at Tt.aUy M.thod .l
Chnreh, by Ilia Ro». JMin P. Durbln, lb D-' l i' orib.,brWi., WimAM M.WmTA*«.arPh ;

I. to Aaag.TA A. Du,bin, end Fi.trciit, llAitn
I ofNow York, to Maroamt C. Duniita


